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Abstract
Context: There is a wide range of farm management practices that influence pest and natural enemy
20

densities. Identifying these practices could provide new insights in sustainable management practices
that are effective but do not have the disadvantages of synthetic pesticides.

Objectives: Our research assessed (i) how pest and natural enemy densities are related to the presence
of flowers and management type (conventional or organic), (ii) which management practices influence
25

pest and natural enemy densities, and (iii) how key management practices are related to management
type.

Methods: The experiment was conducted at four conventional and four organic farms in south Uruguay.
Pest and natural enemy densities were assessed by placement and collection of sticky traps during six
30

sampling rounds. Per farm, two greenhouses were observed, one with and one without flowering
islands. We assessed (i) the effect of flowers and management type on pest and natural enemy densities,
(ii) the effect of multiple management practices on pest and natural enemy densities, and (iii) the relation
between key management practices and management type.
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Results: Incorporating flowering islands did not affect arthropod densities. Conventional farms had
higher pest densities (except for sampling round 1), lower natural enemy densities and a lower ratio
between natural enemies and pests (in sampling round 4 and 5) than organic farms. In addition, pest
densities were negatively correlated with crop diversity, the number of crops in the crop rotation and
the planting date of the tomatoes. Natural enemy densities were positively correlated with the number
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of crops in the crop rotation, the number of crops in the greenhouses, and the weed ground cover, weed
flowering and weed height in the greenhouses. Lastly, organic farms included more management
practices which were associated with relatively low pest densities (higher crop diversity and more crops
in the crop rotation) and which were associated with relatively high natural enemy densities (more crops
in the crop rotation and more crops in the greenhouses).
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Conclusions: Both conventional and organic farms that aim to lower the use of synthetic pesticides
could increase crop diversification on their farm to enhance biocontrol by implementing more crops in
the crop rotation and more crops in the greenhouses.

Keywords: agroecosystem, biological control, farm management strategies, enemies hypothesis,
50

arthropod functional groups.
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Introduction
While pesticides are often standard practice in conventional farming systems, they can lead to
environmental pollution and biodiversity loss (Geiger et al. 2010). Non-selective or so-called broadspectrum pesticides can enlarge pest densities as natural enemies are being killed by the pesticides as
55

well. When pests reinvade the greenhouse there are less natural enemies to control the pests and the
pests can reach even higher densities than before the application, called a secondary pest outbreak
(Gross and Rosenheim 2011; Krauss, Gallenberger, and Steffan-Dewenter 2011; Bianchi, Ives, and
Schellhorn 2013). Farmers have become concerned about the decrease of natural enemies, the
development of pesticide resistant pests and the negative environmental impacts of broad-spectrum
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pesticides (Chiappe, Graf, and Carrau 2003). For these reasons farmers have started to implement
integrated pest management (IPM) or organic management (Chiappe, Graf, and Carrau 2003; Geiger et
al. 2010). There is a wide range of farm management practices that influence pest and natural enemy
populations. Identifying these practices could provide new insights in sustainable management practices
that are effective but do not have the disadvantages of synthetic pesticides.
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Horticultural production in Uruguay accounts for 15% of gross agricultural value. Tomato
(Solanum lycopersicum) is the second most cultivated crop (Carballo 2009), yielding up to 24 kg m-2
(Berrueta et al. 2019). Tomato production accounts for 27% of gross value of national horticultural
production (DIEA, 2013). The most abundant pests in open tomato greenhouses in south Uruguay are
whiteflies (Trialeurodes vaporariorum Westwood and Bemisia tabaci, Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) and
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thrips (Thysanoptera: Thripidae) (Berrueta et al. 2019; Van de Graaff 2019). The most abundant natural
enemies of these pests are parasitic microhymenopterans and long-legged flies (Diptera:
Dolichopodidae) (Van de Graaff 2019).
Mortality of pest populations is influenced by parasitism rates and abundance of natural
enemies (Leigh and Van Emden 2017). For successful biocontrol it is important that natural enemies
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colonize greenhouses early in the crop cycle and become established when pest densities are still low
(Gabarra et al. 2004; Smith, Wiedenmann, and Gilstrap 1997). Spacious and temporal habitats provide
alternative prey to feed on before arrival of pests, floral food resources like pollen and nectar, and shelter
(Landis, Wratten, and Gurr 2000). The study of Letourneau (1987) introduced the ‘Enemies’ hypothesis
-6-

which predicts that natural enemy abundance is positively correlated to plant species richness. Studies
80

on increasing plant diversity through crop rotation, intercropping, cover cropping or implementing
flower strips have confirmed this hypothesis (Balzan and Moonen 2014; Bullock 1992; Fukai and
Trenbath 1993; Justes et al. 2017; Zehnder et al. 2007). Tomato does not provide sufficient floral food
resources to support effective natural enemy populations (Wäckers and Rijn 2012). Increasing plant
species richness by incorporating flowering islands could promote natural enemy populations and
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thereby increase biocontrol. Flowering islands were included in the greenhouses since we do not know
yet whether introducing flowers in open tomato greenhouses will enhance biocontrol.
Both conventional farming and organic farming can reduce incidence of pests. Conventional
farming can directly lower pest populations by applying pesticides (Geiger et al. 2010). Organic farming
can indirectly lower pest populations since it promotes natural enemies and therefore increases
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biocontrol (Crowder et al. 2010; Hummel et al. 2002; Krauss, Gallenberger, and Steffan-Dewenter
2011; Puech et al. 2014). However, there is a variation in pest response which could be dependent on
the specific pest species or the combination of farming practices Garratt, Wright, and Leather (2011).
The study of Puech et al. (2014) identified a large diversity of organic and conventional farming
practices. Their results suggest that farmers can implement practices that reduce pest populations and
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enhance natural enemy populations, regardless of whether the farms are organically certified. Therefore,
not only the effect of management type (conventional or organic) but also the effect of specific
management practices on pest and natural enemy densities should be assessed. Since we do not have
conclusive evidence of the effect of management type on pest and natural enemy dynamics, this effect
was assessed in the greenhouses.
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Management practices are defined as all practices related to the farming system (Fig. 1). First,
surroundings of greenhouses affect colonisation of pests and natural enemies through inter-greenhouse
and inter-field migration (Castañé et al. 2004; Gabarra et al. 2004). Non-crop habitats which are part of
complex and diversified landscapes sustain natural enemy populations (Balzan and Moonen 2014;
Bianchi, Booij, and Tscharntke 2006; Chaplin-Kramer et al. 2011; Chaplin-Kramer and Kremen 2012;
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Gabarra et al. 2004; Tscharntke et al. 2007). Second, opening of greenhouses increases pest and natural
enemy migration (Castañé et al. 2004; Gabarra et al. 2004). Third, the climate of greenhouses influences
-7-

pest and natural enemy colonisation as many arthropods only colonize greenhouses with a favourable
temperature and relative humidity (Van Lenteren and Woets 1988). Fourth, tomato plant management
strategies including planting time and density can be adjusted to alter pest infestations (Albuquerque
110

1993; Karungi et al. 2000; Ogenga-Latigo, Ampofo, and Baliddawa 1992). Fifth, imbalances in tomato
plant nutrient status, due to inappropriate manure/fertilizer applications or unhealthy soil, can lower
pest resistance of a tomato plant (Magdoff and Van Es 2000). Sixth, farm management strategies can
directly lower pest densities or indirectly lower pest densities by supporting greater natural enemy
densities. Crop diversification, crop rotation and intercropping reduce carry-over effects of pests and
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thereby directly lowers pest populations. Moreover, it creates local habitats for natural enemies and
thereby indirectly lowers pest populations (Bullock 1992; Fukai and Trenbath 1993; Justes et al. 2017;
Zehnder et al. 2007). Weeds attract and support a high diversity of natural enemies as they offer floral
food resources and shelter (Bretagnolle and Gaba 2015; Gabarra et al. 2004; Gagic, Paull, and
Schellhorn 2018; Marshall et al. 2003). Living or organic mulch reduces small plant feeding insects like
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whiteflies, thrips and aphids (Gill, McSorley, and Branham 2011) and creates local habitats for natural
enemies (Frank and Liburd 2005). Depending on the colour (Csizinky, Schuster, and Kring 1995) or
reflectiveness (Kumar and Poehling 2006; Shimoda and Honda 2013), synthetic mulch suppresses pest
densities. Tillage disturbs both pest and natural enemy populations (Andersen 1999; Roger-Estrade et
al. 2010). However, the study of Hummel et al. (2002) did not find a consistent effect of tillage type on
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insect populations in tomato. Sanitation and proper cleaning of greenhouses reduces carry-over effects
of pests (Greer and Diver 2000; Syed 2006). Water stress due to a lack of irrigation or nutrient
imbalances due to inappropriate manure/fertilizer applications can cause pest outbreaks (Brodbeck
1987; Magdoff and Van Es 2000; Mattson and Haack 1987). Leaf hairiness differs per tomato variety
and influences pest suppression since glandular hairs are able to trap arthropods (Kisha 1981). It was
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hypothesized that the surroundings, opening and climate of greenhouses, tomato plant management
strategies, tomato plant nutrient status and farm management strategies influence pest and natural
enemy densities. Since we do not know the effect of management type on pest and natural enemy
dynamics, we also do not know whether management type will influence implementation of
management practices. Therefore, also this effect was assessed.
-8-

Figure 1. A conceptual framework of management practices influencing pest and natural enemy densities in open tomato greenhouses.
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The objective of the study was to assess how pest and natural enemy densities are related to the
presence of flowers and management type (conventional or organic) since we do not know yet whether
introducing flowers in open tomato greenhouses will enhance biocontrol and because we do not have
conclusive evidence of the effect of management type on pest and natural enemy dynamics. Moreover,
this study assessed which management practices influence pest and natural enemy densities. It was
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hypothesized that the surroundings, opening and climate of greenhouses, tomato plant management
strategies, tomato plant nutrient status and farm management strategies influence pest and natural
enemy populations. Lastly, it was assessed how key management practices are related to management
type since we do not know whether management type will influence implementation of management
practices.
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Material and methods
Study area
The study was conducted on eight farms in the department of Canelones in south Uruguay, from
November 2019 till January 2020. The farms were located within a radius of approximately sixty
kilometres from the capital city Montevideo. The climate in the area is temperate sub-humid with a
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mean annual temperature of 16.4˚C and a mean annual precipitation of 975 mm, fairly even distributed
throughout the year but with major variation between years (Dogliotti et al. 2014).
The eight farms selected were four conventional and four organic farms. In all farms short cycle
tomatoes were grown in greenhouses. In general, short cycle tomatoes are transplanted in September
and harvested from December until February (Berrueta et al. 2019). At each farm, two greenhouses
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were selected with similar soil type, nutrient- and water management and the same previous crop. In
one greenhouse flowering plants (Ocimum bacilicum, Tagetes patula and Lobularia maritima) were
included (treatment), in the other greenhouse flowering plants were not included (control). These
species were selected in consultation with the farmers and based on previous research (Ambrosino et
al. 2006; Jankowska 2010; Song et al. 2010). In both greenhouses, tomatoes were following the farmers’
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standard management strategies. So, in total sixteen greenhouses (2 greenhouses x 8 farms) were
studied.

- 10 -

Pest and natural enemy densities in the greenhouses were assessed by placement and collection
of sticky traps. Each greenhouse was divided into four plots plus a fifth in the middle. One sticky trap
was placed in the middle of each plot. The traps (15 x 20 cm) contained thirty-six (2 x 2 cm) quadrants
165

on each side. Traps were placed above the tomatoes by attaching them to the beams of the greenhouse
with metal wire at a height of approximately two meters. Traps stayed in the greenhouses for fourteen
days upon collection, during six sampling rounds (1: late October, 2: early November, 3: late November,
4: early December, 5: late December, 6: early January). During collection, the traps were wrapped in
plastic clingfilm and put in a freezer to conserve the arthropods attached to the traps. Arthropod
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identification and classification were performed at the laboratory of the agronomy faculty of the
Universidad de la República in Montevideo. Eight of the thirty-six quadrants (32 cm2) on one side of
the sticky trap were analysed; one quadrant in each corner, two quadrants left from the centre and two
quadrants right from the centre of the sticky trap. The arthropods present in the eight quadrants were
identified and divided into functional groups: pests, other phytophagous, predators, parasitoids and
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neutral (Appendix I). The functional group “neutral” consisted of arthropods that did not belong to any
of the other functional groups and arthropods that possibly belonged to one of the other functional
groups but for which identification was not detailed enough to determine the group (e.g. mites, Diptera
and ants).
A wide range of management practices were assessed that may explain variation in arthropod
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densities on sticky traps (Fig. 1, Appendix II). The surroundings of the greenhouses were mapped within
a 150 meters radius. The vegetation complexity (very low – high) within 3 meters from each side of the
greenhouses and the proportion of crop fields and greenhouses (low – high) within 150 meters radius
from the greenhouses were assessed. To assess the climate of the greenhouses, the temperature and
relative humidity (RH) were measured using a temperature and RH sensor. The sensor was placed in
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the middle of each greenhouse at a height of approximately two meters. Temperature and RH were
monitored every 15 minutes, a day average per sampling round was calculated. To assess the tomato
nutrient status, the nitrogen content of a mixed sample of ten fully developed young leaves of tomato
plants was measured at the beginning of harvest. The soil quality of each greenhouse was assessed by
measuring the soil organic matter content. A one-kilogram mixed soil sample of twelve random spots
- 11 -
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from topsoil (0 to 20 cm depth in the tomato seedbeds) was taken in each greenhouse at transplanting.
Also, weed populations in the pathways of the greenhouses were assessed. The percentage of weed
ground cover was assessed based on a ground cover estimation sheet (Bureau of Rural Sciences 2006).
The percentage of flowering weeds was assessed and the average height of weeds was measured. The
observations and measurements were conducted within twenty random plots of 625 cm2 (25 x 25 cm)
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in the pathways of each greenhouse, at sampling round 3, 4, 5 and 6. Leaf hairiness of the main tomato
variety in each greenhouse was assessed by scaling the density of glandular hairs (low – high) on 1.5
mm2 at the lower side of a middle leaf with help of a binocular microscope. In addition to the
measurements and observations, farmer interviews were conducted to gain insight into the farm and
management details.
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Data analysis
The first part of the data analysis assessed the effect of presence of flowers and management type on
pest and natural enemy densities, and the ratio NE:P. The number of observed pests and natural enemies,
calculated by adding the number of predators and parasitoids, were used as response variables.
205

Treatment (presence of flowers), management type and sampling round were used as explanatory
variables. Interactions between treatment, management type and sampling round were also included.
Four discrete stochastic distributions were considered for the distribution of the count data of pests and
natural enemies: Poisson, negative binominal, zero-inflated Poisson and zero-inflated negative
binominal. The models were fitted using the simple linear regression (for Poisson distribution), glm.nb
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(for negative binominal distribution) and zeroinfl functions (for zero-inflated Poisson and zero-inflated
negative binominal distributions) using the R-packages “MASS” (Ripley and Venables 2002) and
“pscl” (Ripley and Venables 2002). Akaike’s Information Criterion, corrected for finite sample sizes
(AIC), was used to rank and select error distributions. The negative binominal distribution was the best
fit for both pest and natural enemy densities. Model selection of explanatory variables was performed
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using the stepAIC function in the R-package “MASS” (Ripley and Venables 2002).
The second part of the data analysis assessed the effect of the selected management practices
on pest and natural enemy densities. In order to have one value for pest densities and one value for
- 12 -

natural enemy densities per farm, the average of pest and natural enemy densities of the six sampling
rounds was used. A correlation matrix including all management practices was made using the R220

package “hmisc” (Harrell, Frank, and Dupont 2006).
The third part of the data analysis assessed the effect of management type on the selected
management practices. The models were fitted using simple linear regression.

Results
225

Out of 400 sticky traps that were divided across eight farms, a total of 391 were analysed. Three traps
were lost because they got stuck to a beam of the greenhouse, in three traps a bird got stuck and three
traps got lost. A total of 29177 arthropods were found on the 3128 quadrants of the remaining 391 sticky
traps. The specimens included 23293 pests (79.83%), 338 other phytophagous (1.16%), 2374 natural
enemies (8.14%), 1824 parasitoids (6.25%), 550 predators (1.89%), 623 pollinators (2.14%) and 2549
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other arthropods (8.74%). The most abundant pests were whiteflies (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae, 17761
specimens), followed by thrips (Thysanoptera: Thriptidae, 4796 specimens). The most abundant natural
enemies were microhymenopterans (1577 specimens), followed by long-legged flies (Diptera:
Dolichopodidae, 296 specimens).
The first analysis focused on the effect of presence of flowers and management type on pest
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and natural enemy densities. The analysis indicated that pest densities were higher during the third,
fourth and fifth sampling round than during the first sampling round (p<0.001) (Fig. 2). The main effect
of flowering islands on pest densities was negative (p<0.001) and there was a significant interaction
between flowers and sampling round (p<0.001), indicating that the effect of flowers on pest densities
was period specific (mean±SEM, without: 62.82±7.54, with: 56.44±6.60 (Table 1).
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Ratio NE:P

Nr. of natural enemies

Nr. of pests
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Sampling round

Sampling round

Figure 2. Plots of the number of pests and natural enemies per 32 cm2 sticky trap, and the ratio between natural
enemies and pests (ratio NE:P) per sampling round (1 – 5).
Table 1. Means and standard error of the mean (SEM) of determinants of pest and natural enemy densities, and
the ratio NE:P in open tomato greenhouses.
Explanatory variable
Pest densities
Natural enemies
Ratio NE:P
Mean
SEM
Mean
SEM
Mean
SEM
Treatment F*
56.44
6.60
6.30
0.40
0.50
0.06
Treatment C*
62.82
7.54
5.84
0.35
0.47
0.06
Management C: Treatment F
91.71
12.19
5.44
0.63
0.43
0.09
Management C: Treatment C
100.48
13.61
4.49
0.45
0.38
0.07
Management O: Treatment F
21.53
1.72
7.14
0.50
0.58
0.07
Management O: Treatment C
23.55
2.12
7.24
0.50
0.56
0.09
Management C*
96.07
9.11
4.97
0.39
0.41
0.06
Management O*
22.51
1.36
7.19
0.35
0.57
0.06
*Treatment F: greenhouses with flowering islands, Treatment C: greenhouses without flowering islands, Management C: farms
with conventional management, Management O: farms with organic management.
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Greenhouses with flowering islands had higher pest densities than greenhouses without flowering
islands during the second, third, fourth and fifth sampling round (p<0.001). The main negative effect
cancels the positive interaction between treatment and round and thereby nullifies both effects to a large
extend (Fig. 3).
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Figure 3. Boxplot of the number of pests per 32 cm2 sticky trap per treatment (C: without flowering islands, F:
with flowering islands) per sampling round (1 – 5).
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The main effect of organic management on pest densities was positive (p<0.001) and there was a
signification interaction between management type and sampling round, indicating that the effect of
management type on pest densities was period specific (mean±SEM, conventional: 96.07±9.11,
organic: 22.51±1.36) (Table 1). Organic farms had lower pest densities than conventional farms during
the second (p<0.01), third (p<0.001), fourth (p<0.001) and fifth (p<0.001) sampling round than during
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the first sampling round (Fig. 4). So, this compensates the main positive effect of organic management
to a large extend (Fig. 5).

Figure 4. Boxplot of the number of pests per 32 cm2 sticky trap per management type (Conventional or Organic)
per sampling round (1 – 5).
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Management type

Management type

Management type
2

Figure 5. Plots of the number of pests and natural enemies per 32 cm sticky trap, and the ratio between natural
enemies and pests (ratio NE:P) per management type (Conventional or Organic).

Therefore, the parsimonious model of pest densities included management, treatment, sampling round,
and interactions between management and sampling round, and between treatment and sampling round
(Table 2).
Table 2. Determinants of pest and natural enemy densities, and the ratio NE:P in open tomato greenhouses.
Explanatory
Pest densities
Natural enemy densities
Ratio NE:P
variable
Est.*
SEM
p<
Est.*
SEM
p<
Est.*
SEM
Management O*
0.78
0.19
0.001
0.40
0.07
0.001
-0.05
0.22
Treatment F*
-1.21
0.19
0.001
Round 2
0.36
0.22
0.45
0.12
0.001
-0.65
0.25
Round 3
2.309
0.21
0.001
0.33
0.12
0.01
-2.25
0.46
Round 4
3.14
0.21
0.001
0.54
0.12
0.001
-3.16
0.71
Round 5
3.38
0.21
0.001
1.15
0.11
0.001
-2.78
0.59
Management O:
-0.68
0.26
0.01
0.17
0.35
Round 2
Management O:
-1.91
0.25
0.001
0.91
0.56
Round 3
Management O:
-2.47
0.25
0.001
1.67
0.78
Round 4
Management O:
-2.61
0.25
0.001
1.51
0.67
Round 5
Treatment F:
1.14
0.26
0.001
Round 2
Treatment F:
0.98
0.25
0.001
Round 3
Treatment F:
1.12
0.25
0.001
Round 4
Treatment F:
1.35
0.25
0.001
Round 5

p<

0.05
0.001
0.001
0.001

*Treatment F: greenhouses with flowering islands, Treatment C: greenhouses without flowering islands, Management C: farms
with conventional management, Management O: farms with organic management. Est. = Estimate.
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0.05
0.05
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Moreover, the analysis indicated that natural enemy density were higher during the second (p<0.001),
third (p<0.01), fourth (p<0.001) and the fifth (p<0.001) sampling round than during the first sampling
round (Fig. 2). Conventional farms had lower natural enemy densities than organic farms (mean±SEM,
conventional: 4.97±0.39, organic: 7.19±0.35, p<0.001) (Fig. 5, Table 1). Therefore, the parsimonious
model of natural enemy densities included management and sampling round (Table 2). Furthermore,
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the analysis indicated that the ratio NE:P was lower during the second (p<0.05), third (p<0.001), fourth
(p<0.001) and the fifth (p<0.001) sampling round than during the first sampling round (Fig. 2). Organic
farms had a higher ratio NE:P than conventional farms during the fourth and fifth sampling round
(p<0.05) (mean±SEM, conventional: 0.41±0.06, organic: 0.57±0.06) (Fig. 6, Table 1). Therefore, the
parsimonious model of the ratio NE:P included sampling round and an interaction between management
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and sampling round (Table 2, Appendix III).

Figure 6. Boxplot of the ratio between natural enemies and pests (ratio NE:P) per management type (Conventional
or Organic) per sampling round (1 – 5).
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The second analysis focused on the effect of the selected management practices on pest and
natural enemy densities. The analysis indicated that pest densities were positively correlated with the
number of days after harvest in which greenhouses were left empty (p<0.05), and were negatively
correlated with the crop diversity of the farm (p<0.01), the number of crops in the crop rotation of the
greenhouses (p<0.05), the planting date of the tomatoes (p<0.01) and the soil organic matter content in
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the greenhouses (p<0.05). Natural enemy densities were positively correlated with the relative humidity
in the greenhouses (p<0.05), the number of crops in the crop rotation of the greenhouses (p<0.01), the
- 17 -

number of crops in the greenhouses (p<0.05), the percentage of weed ground cover in the pathways of
the greenhouses (p<0.01), the percentage of flowering weeds in the pathways of the greenhouses
(p<0.05), the height of the weeds in the pathways of the greenhouses (p<0.05), and were negatively
280

correlated with the application of mulch (black plastic) in the tomato seedbeds (p<0.05), the number of
manure/fertilizer applications in the greenhouses (p<0.001) and the tomato leaf nitrogen content
(p<0.05) (Appendix IV & V).
The third analysis focussed on the effect of management type on the selected management
practices. The analysis indicated that organic farms had a higher proportion of crop fields and
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greenhouses around the greenhouses (p<0.05), a higher crop diversity (p<0.001), more crops in the crop
rotation of the greenhouses (p<0.001), more crops in the greenhouses (p<0.05) and a higher soil organic
matter content in the greenhouses (p<0.01) than conventional farms. Moreover, organic farms had a
lower number of days after harvest in which the greenhouses were left empty (p<0.05), a lower number
of insecticide applications in the greenhouses (p<0.05) and a lower number of manure/fertilizer
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applications in the greenhouses (p<0.001) than conventional farms (Table 3, Appendix VI).
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Table 3. Means and standard error of mean (SEM) of management practices per management type (conventional
or organic).
Response variable
Conventional
Organic
Management O*
Mean
Vegetation complexity
Proportion crop fields and
greenhouses
Opening time
Temperature
Relative humidity
Crop diversity
Crop rotation
Intercrops
Weed ground cover
Weed flowering
Weed height
Mulch application
Tillage frequency
Tomato plant incorporation
Empty greenhouse
Irrigation frequency
Insecticide application
Fungicide application
Biologic application
Other application
Manure/fertilizer application
Planting time
Planting density
Leaf nitrogen content
Leaf hairiness
Soil organic matter content

SEM

Mean

SEM

1.38
1.25

0.18
0.16

1.88
2.00

0.23
0.27

21.00
22.51
68.30
5.50
2.25
0.00
6.63
6.91
12.15
0.50
2.25
0.50
14.75
90.00
6.50
2.50
3.50
0.50
12.25

1.96
0.12
0.39
1.09
0.25
0.00
1.10
4.09
0.68
0.19
0.41
0.19
3.77
11.34
0.57
0.82
1.15
0.33
0.62

20.25
22.68
68.95
37.25
4.38
0.75
19.35
18.52
16.84
0.75
2.25
0.25
5.25
105.00
3.50
3.75
3.00
1.25
6.00

2.45
0.14
1.34
2.18
0.38
0.31
6.16
7.06
3.18
0.16
0.16
0.16
1.97
14.73
1.27
1.24
1.39
0.82
1.10

243.75
23.75
2.83
2.00
3.55

4.80
1.57
0.06
0.00
0.12

255.38
26.25
2.59
1.88
4.63

4.75
1.57
0.22
0.30
0.34

Estimate
0.50
0.75

SEM
0.29
0.31

-0.75
0.18
0.65
31.75
2.13
0.75
12.72
11.61
4.68
0.25
0.00
-0.25
-9.50
15.00
-3.00
1.25
-0.50
0.75
-6.25
11.63
2.50
-0.24
-0.13
1.08

3.14
0.18
1.40
2.43
0.45
0.31
6.26
8.16
3.25
0.25
0.44
0.25
4.26
18.59
1.39
1.49
1.80
0.88
1.26
6.75
2.22
0.23
0.30
0.36

p<
0.05

0.001
0.001
0.05

0.05
0.05

0.001

0.01

*Management O: farms with organic management.

Discussion
Our research explored key management practices influencing pest and natural enemy densities in open
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tomato greenhouses in south Uruguay. We assessed (i) how pest and natural enemy densities are related
to the presence of flowers and management type (conventional or organic), (ii) which management
practices influence pest and natural enemy densities, and (iii) how key management practices are related
to management type. Key findings of the study are that incorporating flowering islands did not affect
arthropod densities. Conventional farms had higher pest densities (except for sampling round 1), lower
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natural enemy densities and a lower ratio between natural enemies and pests (in sampling round 4 and
5) than organic farms. In addition, pest densities were negatively correlated with crop diversity, the
- 19 -

number of crops in the crop rotation and the planting date of the tomatoes. Natural enemy densities
were positively correlated with the number of crops in the crop rotation, the number of crops in the
greenhouses, and the weed ground cover, weed flowering and weed height in the greenhouses. Lastly,
305

organic farms included more management practices which were associated with relatively low pest
densities (higher crop diversity and more crops in the crop rotation) and which were associated with
relatively high natural enemy densities (more crops in the crop rotation and more crops in the
greenhouses).
Incorporating flowering islands did not affect arthropod densities (Fig. 3). This outcome is in
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agreement with the study of (Van de Graaff 2019). However, it differs from findings of (Balzan and
Moonen 2014), who found that implementing flower strips enhances biocontrol. The lack of effect of
incorporating flowerings islands could be explained by the large diversity of management practices
between farms. For instance, mostly organic farms had a high crop diversity (farm 1, 2, 7, 8),
implemented three or more crops in their crop rotation (farm 1, 2, 7, 8), implemented intercropping
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(farm 7, 8) or had many weeds (farm 7, 8) in their greenhouses, which all contribute to plant diversity
(Bretagnolle and Gaba 2015; Gagic, Paull, and Schellhorn 2018; Zehnder et al. 2007). It is possible that
by implementing these management practices, farmers already contributed to providing floral food
resources for the natural enemy populations and therefore implementing flowering islands only had
minor effect on increasing natural enemy densities. The poor condition of the flowering islands in some
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farms could also have negatively influenced their effectivity; part of the flowering islands (Ocimum
bacilicum and Tagetes patula) of farm 2 were in poor condition from the middle till the end of the
growing cycle, the flowering islands of farm 3 were in poor condition the whole growing cycle and the
flowering islands of farm 6 had severe damage because of ants at the end of the growing cycle. The
poor condition of the flowering islands probably lowered the availability of floral food resources and
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consequently decreased the effect of implementing flowering islands on natural enemy densities.
Moreover, during all sampling rounds, pest densities (except for sampling round 2) and natural enemy
densities were higher, and the ratio NE:P was lower than during the first sampling round (Fig. 2). In
organic farms, pest densities almost remained constant throughout the season and natural enemy
densities had an increasing trend. In conventional farms, natural enemy densities remained low.
- 20 -
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Conventional farms had higher pest densities (except for sampling round 1), lower natural enemy
densities and a lower ratio between natural enemies and pests (in sampling round 4 and 5) than organic
farms (Fig. 4, 5 & 6). The first two outcomes are in agreement with the study of (Van de Graaff 2019).
The data showed a trend that organic farms had higher natural enemy densities early in the season and
that natural enemies increased more rapidly throughout the season than conventional farms. For
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successful biocontrol it is important that natural enemies colonise greenhouses early and become
established when pest densities are still low (Gabarra et al. 2004; Smith, Wiedenmann, and Gilstrap
1997). Whiteflies, the most abundant pests found in the greenhouses, are known to grow exponentially
(Prijović et al. 2013). By suppressing pests with exponential growth rates, like whiteflies, early
predation and parasitization of natural enemies can delay or prevent pest outbreaks later in the season
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(Athey et al. 2016). Concluding, incorporating flowering islands did not affect arthropod densities.
Conventional farms had higher pest densities (except for sampling round 1), lower natural enemy
densities and a lower ratio NE:P (in sampling round 4 and 5) than organic farms.
Negative correlations were found between pest densities and crop diversity and the number of
crops in the crop rotation, indicating that pest densities decreased when crop diversity and the number
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of crops in the crop rotation increased. These outcomes were expected as crop diversification can reduce
carry-over effects of pests and thereby effectively lower pest densities (Bullock 1992; Zehnder et al.
2007). A positive correlation was found between pest densities and the number of days after harvest in
which greenhouses were left empty, indicating that pest densities increased when the number of days
in which greenhouses were left empty increased. This outcome was not expected and differs from
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findings of (Greer and Diver 2000), who mentions greenhouses should be left empty after harvest for
one week before planting the next crop, to reduce carry-over effect of pests. However, one of the organic
farmers mentioned they prevented their greenhouses from being empty in order to maintain the natural
enemy populations inside the greenhouses. A negative correlation was found between pest densities and
the planting date of tomatoes, indicating that pest densities decreased when tomatoes were planted later.
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This outcome differs from findings of Karungi et al. (2000), who found that early planting of cowpea
reduces infestation of thrips and aphids. However, this outcome could be explained by the fact that
natural enemies had more time to colonise the greenhouses early and become established when pest
- 21 -

densities were still low, which is important for successful biocontrol (Gabarra et al. 2004; Smith,
Wiedenmann, and Gilstrap 1997). A negative correlation was found between pest densities and the soil
360

organic matter content in the greenhouses, indicating that pest densities decreased when soil organic
matter content increased. This outcome could be explained by the fact that the likelihood of pest
outbreaks is reduced by maintenance of a “healthy” soil. A “healthy” soil supports a “healthy” crop
which increases the pest resistance of the crop (Magdoff and Van Es 2000). Moreover, a positive
correlation was found between natural enemy densities and the relative humidity in the greenhouses,
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indicating that natural enemy densities increased when relative humidity increased. This outcome
differs from findings of (Morgan and Berti-Filho 1991; Morgan, Hoyer, and Patterson 1989), who
mention that microhymenopterans, the most abundant natural enemies found in the greenhouses, prefer
a relative humidity between 60 – 75% (Morgan and Berti-Filho 1991; Morgan, Hoyer, and Patterson
1989). All greenhouses had a favourable climate since the relative humidity in the greenhouses ranged
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from 65 – 75%. Positive correlations were found between natural enemy densities and the number of
crops in the crop rotation and the number of crops in the greenhouses, indicating that natural enemy
densities increased when the number of crops in the crop rotation and in the greenhouses increased.
These outcomes were expected since crop diversification can help to create local habitats for natural
enemies that provide alternative prey, floral food resources like pollen and nectar, and shelter (Zehnder
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et al. 2007). Positive correlations were found between natural enemy densities and the percentage of
weed ground cover, the percentage of flowering weeds and the height of weeds in the pathways of the
greenhouses, indicating that natural enemy densities increased when weed ground cover, flowering
weeds and weed height increased. These outcomes were expected since weeds can attract and support
natural enemy populations as they offer floral food resources and shelter (Bretagnolle and Gaba 2015;
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Castañé et al. 2004; Gagic, Paull, and Schellhorn 2018; Marshall et al. 2003). A negative correlation
was found between natural enemy densities and the application of black plastic mulch in the tomato
seedbeds, indicating that natural enemy densities decreased when black plastic mulch was applied. This
outcome differs from findings of (Frank and Liburd 2005), who found that natural enemies were not
influenced by black plastic mulch. A negative correlation was found between natural enemy densities
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and the number of manure/fertilizer applications in the greenhouses, indicating that natural enemy
- 22 -

densities decreased when the number of manure/fertilizer applications increased. This outcome differs
from findings of (Garratt, Wright, and Leather 2011), who found that natural enemies were not
influenced by the application of synthetic fertilizers and were positively influenced by organic
fertilizers. In this study, two out of eight farms used synthetic fertilizers, the other six farms used organic
390

fertilizers and manure. A negative correlation was found between natural enemy densities and the leaf
nitrogen content of the tomatoes, indicating that natural enemy densities decreased when the leaf
nitrogen content increased. To be healthy, tomatoes need large amounts (60-100 mg kg soil) of nitrogen
(Sainju 2003). When crops are healthy the likelihood of pest outbreaks is reduced (Magdoff and Van
Es 2000), therefore pest densities would probably be lower. Consequently, less food is available for
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natural enemies, so also natural enemy densities decreases. However, since no correlation was found
between pest densities and natural enemy densities, this correlation seems implausible. A correlation
between pest and natural enemy densities was expected as mortality of pest populations is influenced
by parasitism rates and abundance of natural enemies (Leigh and Van Emden 2017), however this
correlation was not found. Moreover, also other correlations were expected (e.g. between the number
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of insecticide applications in the greenhouses, and pest and natural enemy densities) which were not
found. The lack of effect of these management practices on pest and natural enemy densities could be
explained by the limitations of this study, mentioned in the last paragraph. We expected the following
correlations to be non-causal relationships; pest densities and the number of days after harvest in which
greenhouses were left empty and the soil organic matter content in the greenhouses, and natural enemy
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densities and the number of manure/fertilizer applications in the greenhouses. Moreover, the
correlations between natural enemy densities and the relative humidity in the greenhouses, mulch
application in the tomato seedbeds and the leaf nitrogen content of the tomatoes were expected to be
coincidental. In conclusion, pest densities were negatively correlated with crop diversity, the number
of crops in the crop rotation and the planting date of the tomatoes. Natural enemy densities were
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positively correlated with the number of crops in the crop rotation, the number of crops in the
greenhouses, and the weed ground cover, weed flowering and weed height in the greenhouses.
Organic farms had a higher proportion of crop fields and greenhouses, a higher crop diversity,
more crops in the crop rotation, had more crops in the greenhouses, and had a lower number of days
- 23 -

after harvest in which the greenhouses were left empty, a lower number of insecticide applications in
415

the greenhouses, a lower number of manure/fertilizer applications in the greenhouses and a higher soil
organic matter content in the greenhouses than conventional farms. The second analysis indicated that
pest densities decreased when crop diversity and the number of crops in the crop rotation increased, and
natural enemy densities increased when the number of crops in the crop rotation and in the greenhouses
increased. Since the third analysis indicated that organic farms had a higher crop diversity, more crops
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in the crop rotation and more crops in the greenhouses than conventional farms, this could explain that
organic farms had lower pest densities and higher natural enemy densities than conventional farms.
Concluding, organic farms included more management practices which were associated with relatively
low pest densities (higher crop diversity and more crops in the crop rotation) and which were associated
with relatively high natural enemy densities (more crops in the crop rotation and more crops in the
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greenhouses).
There is a growing consensus amongst farmers that IPM or organic management can effectively
lower pest densities without disrupting the agroecosystem (Chiappe, Graf, and Carrau 2003; Geiger et
al. 2010). Both conventional and organic farms that aim to lower the use of synthetic pesticides could
increase crop diversification on their farm to enhance biocontrol by implementing more crops in the
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crop rotation and more crops in the greenhouses.
Our research had an explorative character. In order to have a broad and holistic approach, many
variables, in total twenty-six, were included. However, the more variables are assessed, the more likely
it is that two unrelated variables appear to be related, which is known as a type I error. Data was
collected at two greenhouses at four conventional and four organic farms, adding up to in total sixteen
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data points. Therefore, the sample size was small compared to the high number of variables. Moreover,
the variables varied a lot between farms, even if the farms applied the same management type. This
variation could have been lowered by increasing the sample size, so including more farms. In addition,
the data analysis focussing on the effect of management practices on pest and natural enemy densities
included the average of pests and natural enemies during the sampling rounds. Instead of taking the
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average of the sampling rounds, the starting situation (sampling round 1) and end situation (sampling
round 5) could have been assessed. Moreover, it is probable that non-causal correlations were found
- 24 -

between the management practices, and pest and natural enemy densities. For instance, it could be that
organic farms had higher natural enemy densities due to two key management practices (more crops in
the crop rotation and more crops in the greenhouses). However, also a correlation between natural
445

enemy densities and another management practice (a low number of manure/fertilizer applications) was
found. A low number of manure/fertilizers applications belonged to the package of organic management
practices. More crops in the crop rotation and in the greenhouses also belonged to this package.
Therefore, a correlation between natural enemy densities and another practice in the package was found,
however probably only the key management practices were causally related to natural enemy densities.
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To avoid finding non-causal correlations, key management practices should be researched individually
by including farms/greenhouses with different gradients of the specific key management practices.
Additionally, it is possible that the package, so the combination of management practices, also affected
pest and natural enemy densities. However, this effect was not considered as the study focussed on
exploring the key management practices influencing pest and natural enemy densities. Lastly, as time
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was limited and there were many variables to asses, some variables (vegetation complexity, proportion
of crop fields and greenhouses, and leaf hairiness) were scaled into levels (low – high) instead of
quantified. This reduced the accuracy of the data. In conclusion, to further explore key management
practices influencing pest and natural enemy densities more farms should be included, key management
practices should be researched individually, and all management practices should be quantified.
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Appendices
Appendix I - Overview of arthropods per functional group
Pests
Other phytophagous
Parasitoids
Whitefly
Miridae
Microhymenoptera
Aphids
Leafminer
Parasitic wasps
Thrips
Cicadellidae
Diabrotica
Chrysomellidea
Tuta
Hemiptera
Stinkbug
Epilachna paenulata
Grasshopper
Coreidae

Predators
Spiders
Coccinellidae
Carabidae
Dolichopoidae
Eriopis connexa
Tubulifera
Neuroptera
Tupiocoris
Dragonfly

Pollinators
Bees
Hoverfly
Caliphoridae
Muscidae
Lepidoptera
Empididae
Wasp

Neutral
Mite
Diptera
Coleoptera
Collembola
Ants
Cecidomyiidae
Psocoptera
Cockroach

Appendix II – Research methods per management practice
Management practice Measured factor
Unit/scale
Explanation
Vegetation complexity
1–4
Vegetation within 3 meters radius - 1 Very low: > 50% of the soil not covered; 2 Low: full
soil cover, vegetation height < 20 cm, n˚ species < 10; 3 Medium: full soil cover, vegetation
height > 20 cm or n˚ species > 10; 4 High: full soil cover, vegetation height > 20 cm and n˚
species > 10
Proportion crop fields
1–3
Proportion within 150 meters radius - 1 Low: < 50% crop fields and greenhouses, 2 Medium:
and greenhouses
50-75% crop fields and greenhouses, 3 High > 75% crop fields and greenhouses
Opening time
hours/day
Temperature
°C
Average of sampling rounds
Relative humidity
%
Average of sampling rounds
Planting time
Julian days
Planting density
cm
Linear planting density
Leaf nutrient status
Leaf nitrogen
%
content
Soil quality
Soil organic matter %
content
Crop diversity
N˚ crops in farm
N˚/year
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Crop rotation
Intercrops
Weeds
Weeds
Weeds
Mulch
Tillage
Sanitation
Sanitation
Irrigation
Manure/fertilizers
Pesticides
Pesticides
Pesticides
Pesticides
Leaf hairiness

N˚ crops in
greenhouse
N˚ intercrops
Ground cover
Flowering
Height

Incorporation of
plants
N˚ days
greenhouse empty

Insecticides
Fungicides
Biologic
Other
N° glandular hairs

N˚/two
years
N˚/cycle
%
%
cm
Yes or no
Times/year
Yes or no
N˚ days
Minutes/day
Times/cycle
Times/cycle
Times/cycle
Times/cycle
Times/cycle
1–3

Average of sampling rounds
Average of sampling rounds
Average of sampling rounds
Black plastic mulch in the tomato seedbeds
Tomato plants incorporated into the soil after harvest
Days in which the greenhouses are left empty between harvest of previous crop and planting
of next crop

1 Low: < 50 hairs, 2 Medium: 50-80 hairs, 3 High: > 80 hairs per 1.5 mm2
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Frequency

Frequency

Frequency

Appendix III – Plots sampling design and pest and natural enemy densities, and ratio NE:P

Nr. of natural enemies

Nr. of pests

Ratio NE:P

Farm

Ratio NE:P

Nr. of pests

Nr. of natural enemies

Appendix III.1 shows plots of the pest, natural enemy and ratio NE:P distribution.

Farm

Farm

Appendix III.2 shows plots of the number of pests and natural enemies per 32 cm2 sticky trap and the
ratio NE:P per farm.
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Ratio NE:P

Nr. of natural enemies

Nr. of pests

Treatment

Treatment

Treatment

Nr. of natural enemies

Nr. of pests

Appendix III.3 shows plots of the number of pests and natural enemies per 32 cm2 sticky trap and the
ratio NE:P per treatment (C: without flowering islands, F: with flowering islands).
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Ratio NE:P
Appendix III.4 shows boxplots of the number of pest and natural enemies per 32 cm2 sticky trap and
the ratio NE:P per treatment (C: without flowering islands, F: with flowering islands) per farm.
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Appendix IV – Correlation matrix management practices, and pest and natural enemy densities

Appendix IV shows a correlation matrix between the management practices, and pest and natural enemy densities.
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Appendix V – Plots management practices, and pest and natural enemy densities
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Leaf nitrogen content (%)

Leaf nitrogen content (%)

Appendix V shows plots between the management practices and the average number of pests and natural
enemies of all sampling rounds. The red dots represent data from the greenhouses with flowering
islands. The black dots represent data from the greenhouses without flowering islands.
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Appendix VI – Plots management practices and management type
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Leaf nitrogen content (%)

Appendix VI shows boxplots of the management practices per management type (Conventional or
Organic).
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